
Governor Issues Order to Expedite Expansion, Enhance Efficiency of Healthcare Workforce    

March 28, 2020 

Governor Evers and Wisconsin Department of Health Services (DHS) Secretary-designee Andrea Palm 
today exercised their authority under Article V, Section 4 of the Wisconsin Constitution and Sections 
323.12(4) and 252.02(6) of the Wisconsin Statutes to simplify healthcare license renewals during the 
COVID-19 public health emergency and to encourage recently retired professionals with expired licenses 
to re-enter practice. This full order is available online (link). 

The order includes the following policy changes: 

• Interstate Reciprocity: allows any out-of-state health can provider licensed and in good 
standing to practice in Wisconsin without a Wisconsin credential. The order requires the out-of-
state physician to apply for a temporary or permanent Wisconsin license within 10 days of first 
working at a Wisconsin health care facility; and the health care facility must notify DSPS within 5 
days. The order temporarily suspends the visiting physician practice limitations in Med 3.04.  

• Temporary License: Any temporary licensed to an out-of-state provider during the 
emergency will be valid until 30 days after the conclusion of the emergency.  

• Telemedicine: Allows physicians licensed and in good standing in Wisconsin, another U.S. state 
or Canada to provide telemedicine services to Wisconsin residents.  

• Physician Assistants: Suspends several current rules regulating the practice of PAs in Wisconsin. 
This includes: the requirement of PAs to notify the MEB of changes to their supervising physician 
within 20 days (order changes it to 40 days); the requirement that PAs limit their scope of 
practice to that of their supervising physician (the order allows them to practice to the extent of 
their experience, education, training and abilities. It also allows them to delegate tasks to 
another health provider); the physician to PA ratio of 4:1 (the order allows a physician to 
oversee up to 8 on-duty PAs at a time, but there is no limit on how many PAs a physician may 
provide supervision to over time. It also allows a PA to be supervised by multiple physicians 
while on duty).  

• Nurse Training and Practice: The order suspends many rules related to nursing. This includes 
suspending a rule that prohibits simulations from being utilized for more than 50% of the time 
designated for meeting clinical learning requirements. It also suspends the requirement for 
nurses to submit an official transcript in order to get a temporary license and allows a 
temporary license to remain valid for up to 6 months. In addition, it suspends the rule requiring 
license renewal within 5 years.  

• Advanced Practice Nurse Prescribers: Temporarily suspends the requirement that Nurse 
Prescribers must facilitate collaboration with other health care professionals, at least 1 of whom 
shall be a physician or dentist. 

• Recently Expired Credentials: Requires the state to reach out to individuals with recently lapsed 
credentials about renewal options. The order also suspends many of the late renewal fees and 
continuing education requirements for most health professions. The order temporarily suspends 
MED 14.06(2)(a) to allow a physician whose license lapsed less than 5 years ago to renew 
without fulfilling the continuing education requirements. It also suspends RAD 5.01 (1) and (2) to 
allow radiographers or LXMO permit holders who have let their license lapse renew without 
completing continuing education.  

• Fees: The order also gives DHS the ability to suspend fees or assessments related to health care 
provider credentialing.  

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CXbBms4IOY6mc4nXoJOkM9V5o-Fhl1F7EcVgIcZVrCufemgI0FBdzf-TGtARP3IPrQAs7ixniPakpc9EocfRj_eeXd5NT0JyliEo5qKQyeS6foujFlfaOQyfLbJUSSv8P9eaYcUk1xO4Zyvn8pYu7Xqra85QE8Et_Rjz9x11MdIW_9lHeQ5XwrKDfqBkt8KV7ReTLFWwc0FZRxRz99WPmjjs_Wtpj2rVGtNKdmE3so6_-M7JGTL7iFCu-pRkUPHTvlEcHqs84I4e5zwrP7WaWg/https%3A%2F%2Flnks.gd%2Fl%2FeyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDAzMjcuMTk0MjUyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2F0dGFjaG1lbnRzL1dJR09WLzIwMjAvMDMvMjcvZmlsZV9hdHRhY2htZW50cy8xNDEzMzU2L0RTUFMlMjBfJTIwUmVkdWNlZC5wZGYifQ.0DqSFDQngXJz7FCCVtbktPCA3ltU2ExzIqs8o9hA0s4%2Fbr%2F76743837475-l


The order is effective immediately and will remain in effect through the duration of the public health 
emergency. 

The full version of the Governor’s press release is available online (link). 

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/WIGOV/bulletins/28354b4

